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INTRODUCTION 
On-site sanitation refers to systems used for the treatment of wastewater from individual houses. 
Almost 5 million of on-site wastewater treatment systems are listed in France. 
France issues approvals based on a close analysis of the European Commission (EC) marking test 
results (EN 12566-3) or following a similar procedure for systems without EC marking. Until 
2009, only 4 “traditional” systems using soil treatment, sand or zeolite filters were allowed. 
Latest changes in French regulation have permitted the commercialization of new systems: in 
2017, more than 600 approvals from 60 constructors were issued in France. All systems are based 
on known processes in wastewater treatment and can be gathered in 3 processes families: 
Attached Growth Systems on Fine Media (AGSFM), Biofilm Systems (BS), or Activated Sludge 
Systems (ASS). 
An assessment of on-site sanitation systems began in 2011 to evaluate their efficiency. Data were 
collected from 240 on-site sanitation facilities in 22 French departments which cover 5 of the 6 
Water Agency territories. The parameters analysed at the outlet are TSS, COD, BOD5, NH4
+
-N, 
NO3
-
-N and TKN.  
The aim of this article is to describe the outlet effluent quality and explain the data dispersion by 
analyzing the impact of explanatory variables such as i) the sampling method, ii) the treatment 
processes, iii) the applied organic load, iv) the aging and v) the maintenance.  
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
During 6 years, more than 1300 data were collected under standard conditions with two different 
sampling methods: 24h composite sample or punctual sample.  
A methodology to validate data was developed by Irstea and has permitted to remove 11.8% of 
data; therefore the data analysis was carried out on 1286 validated data.  
Among the 3 families (AGSFM, BS and ASS), 13 treatment processes were identified to gather 
systems based on common design characteristics such as the media (sand, zeolite, rock wool…).  
The organic load was not measured. Therefore, the daily load (in COD) has been recalculated 
based on the number of inhabitants, their activities (at home all day or outside) and the amount of 
pollution per person per day. A loading rate is established from the nominal capacity.  
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The studied facilities are between 1 year and 12 years old which permits to study the aging of the 
systems over time.  
The dataset obtained is heterogeneous i.e. different sampling methods, different wastewater 
treatment processes and a variability in the number of data per installation. Therefore, a statistical 
methodology has been implemented to compare systems within each other via an analysis of 
outlet concentrations of 6 parameters also called dependent variables (TSS, COD, BOD5, NH4
+
-
N, NO3
-
-N and TKN).  
The two types of sampling, the different treatment processes, the recalculated loading rate and the 
aging are identified as explanatory variables; they enable to explain the outlet effluent quality.  
Each dependent variable has a quantification limit below which no value can be measured (i.e. 
left-censored data). The only statistical methodology which allows to process left-censored data 
is the analysis of generalized log-linear model.  
The equation of the model is:  
log(𝑌) =  𝜇 + 𝑠 ×  𝜔 
With: 
 Y : dependent variable  
 µ : regression line (β0 + β1.X1 + …) where Xi are explanatory variables and βi are the 
model coefficients 
 s : dispersion parameter 
 𝜔 : normal residual error 
In each subset of data (3 families, 13 processes, 32 systems), the model will identify the 
significant effects of explanatory variables for each of the 6 dependent variables.  
Another methodology has been implemented to assess the frequency of the sludge emptying and 
the corrective maintenance of 170 facilities based on the analysis of qualitative data by the “fuzzy 
logic”. This method analyzes rules created from sanitation expert judgment and compares the 
different levels of maintenance from each family, process and system.  
MAIN RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Table 1 presents the number of validated data collected until 2016 for each process and family 
(1286). Between 2011 and 2016, 778 punctual samples and 508 24h composite samples have 
been collected. These processes have already been compared in terms of infiltration surface and 
daily applied surface organic load (Dubois 2017).   
Table 1: Number of data collected until 2016 for each family and each type of process 
Attached Growth Systems on 
Fine Media 
Biofilm Systems Activated Sludge Systems 
Media Number Types Number Types Number 
Sand 149 
Fixed bed 368 
Classical* 37 
Constructed wetlands 126 
Without I settlement tank 84 
Zeolite 139 
Fluidized bed 13 
Rock wool 102 With additional treatment 26 
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Coconut shaving 93 
Biological discs 7 
Pine barks 3 SBR 139 
TOTAL 612 TOTAL 388 TOTAL 286 
*Classical = I settlement tank + biological reactor + II clarifier  
 
High variability in outlet concentrations was observed; the TSS concentration can be 160 times 
higher than the median value and 33 times higher for COD concentration.  
The model shows significant differences between the 3 families, 13 processes and 32 systems. 
These results are easily explained by the pollution degradation processes.  
Due to a large amount of data and a wide range of stakeholders involved, this study would have a 
large impact on on-site sanitation in France and in Europe.  
Data processing and results interpretation will be completed in September. Results of the study 
will be presented for the first time during the on-site sanitation conference (Assises de l’ANC) in 
September 2017 in France and will be published shortly afterwards.  
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